
LOCALMENTION.
The Weather.

For the District of Columbia. Delaware.
Maryland, and Virginia. fair: continued low
temperature. followed :>unday night by warmer;
variable wind*.

Foe the Ni* Tear:
Freshly Boasted Java and Mocha Coffee*,

Whitman'* Instantaneous Chocolate. Baker'*
Chocolate. Bromo, and Coco*, Maillard's
Double and Triple Vanilla Chocolate, Van
Houtcn'* Coco*, phillip*' Digestible Cocoa.

C. C. Brtax,
1413 New York are.

606 F 8t., board for vegetarian* and others.
| 'C.ENTi.mn. before making your New Year's
oik look to vour footwear, and if found defi¬
cient TOU will do we" to take advantage of
Win. Hahn A Co.'* Great Discount Sale of Fine
Hami-Made Footwear, now offered at price*
which wonld be low for ordinary machine-
sewed work. See Sunday PotL

Look in business chances for Grocery Store.
Th* Elaborate Show Boom or

Fine Ga-t Fixtures,
In tddition to

Our Immense Stock.
E^F. JJkooks, 53115th si

New Tui Ca*ds at L JatGould's.
Thou who wish Rood bread for the New

Year would do well to try Bryan's Pride Floor.
One car load just received.

C. C. Bum,
1413 New York are.

Fix* Clocks at Tappas's. *S04 '.>th st. n.w.

TaC*to* Siltxb-Plate Co.'s Sal* will be
Continued this fvenrag at 7.30 o'clock at the
salesroom of Walter B. Williams A Co., corner
10th md P< nna. avenue, and on Monday, Dec.
SI. at 11 o'clock, 3 and 7 -TO o'clock will posi¬
tively close the sale. Parties in search of table
decorations should not fail to attend the sales.
Oruu Glasses at TaftAll's, 604 9th *t n.w.

Fon th* Nrw Year, Malaga grapes, bananas,
Biandarin*, tangerines, Florida oranges.

C. C. Bbtax,
1413 New York are.

Ladies, are yon going to receive? If so. yon
probably want a comfortable, stvlish shoe or

slipper. We think a visit to our house before
Monday evening at 10 will amply repay you; the
finest hand-made shoes and slippers are now
going at about one-half of other dealers' prices
at Wm. Bad * Co.'s, 816 7th it, 1922 Pa. are.,
931 Pa. ave.

Latmt Kovbltixs in New Year's cards at
Qua Back's Book Dept. 416 7th st n.w.

Dos't Fan. to s*s J. J. Georoes' Latest In¬
vention of patented instep cushion or tongue
and Bunion and Corn Shields. If the men and
women who limp through life in misery of
mind and body produced by corns, bunions,
ingrowing toe-nails, enlarged and tender toe-

tmts ana such like affections of the feet only
lew how easily, speedily and effectually Prof.

J. J. Gkoboxs, 1115 Pa. ave., removes all such
ailments by simple and scientific treatment,happiness wonlJJ reign in many homes where
Misery now holds sway. Georges' corn and
bunion shields afford relief instantly. Try one.
Parlors 1116 Pa. are.

Wm a Tcmxxr for 10c. at Sullivan s to-night,
Bear National Theater; benefits to be donated
to the poor.
Bxxxxbxx next week at F-St. China store.

Bargain* in everything. 1010 F st n.w.

'.What is the American Cyclopwdia?" yonaak. A universal librarr, a compendium of the
whole range of knowledge, a narrative of all
that has been done, a revelation of all that has
been discovered, a panorama of the world's
history. Your children's school teachers will
tell yon th* reason other scholars succeed
ahead of yours is that they constantly use an
Sneyelopiedia. They have it in the family.Yon can t have it unless you buy it and at
once, and on terms that never offered before.
Complete set.all the vols..delivered at oncc.Address Post-office Box 300.
Excellent Meals and table board by day.week or month reasonable, at L. Ma>'oux's, 805North Capitol st. No Liquors.
Dotunc Sswrco Machine* at 20 per centdiscount until January 1 at the old stand. '.*05f street n.w. (Masonic Temple).
Fo* the New Year's table we have a fnll a»-

¦ortaient of Silverware, such as Knives. Forks,Spoons, Rut Picks and Cracks, Table Cutlery.me., at lowest prices.
Cuaa. T. Carter A Co.,

606 Pennsylvania ave. n.w.

yfc*Ttarvt opera glasses ?5. Hejtplek's, c. *}¦£.
Bey your gloves, Ac., of Woodward A Lathrop

on Monday as their establishment will be closed
all day Tuesday, January 1, New Year's day.
Eotal Cnshmeres 12>£. Lonsdale Cambric

. D .

F._I>r. Warner's Corsets 95. Brodhead A Co.'s,

Fo* m N*w Year, delicious home-made
Cakes in great variety. C. C. Buyax,

1413 New York ave.

But thf Otula Glass Houud at Tappan's
604 9ta st. n.w.

DbhbRti a. Geo*oe Spbaxst. 434 7th st.
F.vebtt*"*o good can be had at Fitssell's

Cafe, 1435 New York ave.

T*s Pe* C*3rr Orr Lace Ccrtaixs.
Onr sales of Lsce Curtains during the Holi¬days have been extraordinary. This has left

lis with some small lots which we offer thisweek st the same prices.75c.. fl. «1.25. ?l.jO,W. W-25. #3, etc., per pair, less 10 per cent to
close out. Wash. B. Williams.

7th and D sts. n.w.

Ftse PtatTKATT*. Kets Kemethy, 1109 Pa. ave

Bead W. B. Moves A Sow's advertisement inthis tiaper; it is the best opportunity ever of¬
fered to bay home furnishings at low prices.
Diamonds tor Christmas. Tapta*'*. 604 9th st.

P.rxnATT Sale or Holiday Goons..Sixladies' dtj-ks. 20 per cent off; lot of screens,damaged in the rush, $2.25; fancy tables. 20
per cent off. W. H. Hoeke.
Wawted--500 pair long pants (second-hand).Jcstm'b old stand. 619 D at

I Stttb. GEOdtr.E SprassT. 434 7th st.
Fi»* Watches at low prices. Tappas's, 604Mh it a.w. ^
CITY AND DISTRICT.
AMUSEMENTS TO-NIGHT.

Albac-oh's.."Yeoman of the Guard"
National.."The Wife."
GLoax..Varietv.
Paxjsajla..''Bstlle of Shiloh."
Willabo Kall..Prof. Carpenter.Harris'.."We Us A Co."
Kx&xaw's..Frank L Frayne.

C'ONDKNSKD locals.
Lieut. Kelly. of the police, yesterday re-reived a letter from Mrs. Sarah J. Owen, thedemented widow of a naval officer, who re¬cently caused a sensatiou in this city by herpeculiar actions, and was sent to Chicago, inwhich she asks the lieutenant to use his influ¬

ence to have her released from the hospital atKankukee. 111., where she is confined.At 9:15 o'clock last night a fire occurred atBan« v's notion store, corner Pennsylvaniaavenue and 7th street southeast, and about *50damage was done to the stock.Yesterday aftrrnoon the carriage of Mr. J.L Norris. driven by Wm. Bowen, accidentallyran over Jolin Ramsey, a six-year-old boy. liv¬ing at 525 10th street northwt «t. The boy wastoken to Scheller A Stevens' drug store aud hisInjuries.a braised arm and crushed fingers.dressed. The affair was purely an accident, asthe driver *raa attempting to avoid drivingover another boy at the time and did not seeBamaev.
In the Criminal Court yesterday WalterGraham, colored, was acquitted of housebreak¬ing in entering the Chicken-house of H. L.Page in Mt. Pleasant.
At Albaugh's last night beantifiil flowerpiece* were presented to Miss Addie Cora Reedand Mia* Delano bv Washington Lodge of V.Iksin recognltvm of the services of those artists atthe last benefit of the Elks.
From Chaftnau A Taylor we have 8t Nicho¬las for January.
L. senda $1 to Th* Bias foe the Children'*Christmas club.
The name of Solomon. Lewis, financial secre¬tary of the Adas Israel congregation, was omit¬ted fr.jm the list of officer* recently published.The Washington rifle*, formerly the Wardrifles, had their initial drill last night 12Rth,» jittheir armory, corner *th *nd I *tj««ts *»rtK-east. There were forty members present, wit'iLieut, i. Shear in command, assisted by SecondLieut. G. F. Bead.
Crow th* Bail*oai ..Aaron W. Fetzer ye*terdav entered aalt against the Richmond "an<.Danville railroad company to recover £50.00Cdamages for in]urie* received at what is knownas the Fat Nancy disaster. June 16 last. He waaa passenger ou the train that went through sftreeUe.

\

RKAL ESTATE MATTERS.
The Handsome Iniprorrmeata to be

Made by the Sharon Estate.
a rruxsiD irtimuT lorn ton erected on .

Massachusetts avenue.what is ituo do**
IS THE BUILDISU LINE IX VARIOUS SECTIONS OP
THX CITT.

1'lant h«w bwn prrpored for an apartment
house in this city which will be one of the
handsomest ever ereeted here. Several week*
ago mention waa made of the viait to thia city
of Messrs. F. O. Newlands and F. W. Sharon,
of San Francisco. the trustee* of the estate of
the late ex-Senator Sharon. The object of
their visit was to inspect the property in this
city owned by the estate, with the view of mak¬
ing improvements. The property is valued at
about three-quarters of a million of dollars. It
is all located in the northwestern part of the
city, and consists almost entirely of unim¬
proved Iota. They were accompanied by BrucePrice, a New York architect, ana. in accordance
with instructions received from the trustees,
he has completed the sketch plans of
an apartment house which will be lo¬
cated on the south side of Massachusetts
avenue, between 17th and 18th streets. The
ground has a frontage of eighty-four feet and
is separated from the Force school building by analley. The structure will occupy the entire' lot
anil will be six or seven stories in height. One
of the features of the building will be an in¬
terior court, into which carriage* can be driven
through a covered pasaage-way. The first
floor will be occupied with the parlor, recep¬tion-rooms. and ilining-rooms for guests, chil¬
dren. and nurses and servants. The upperfloors will be arranged in suites of from tnree
to eight rooms. The details of the buildinghave not been determined upon fully, but it is
probable that the front will be of stone. It is
estimated that the cost of the building will be
about 4300.000. The exterior, as well as the in¬
terior, will be after the most approved model*,and the building is intended to be an ornament
to that section of the eity, where many fine
residences are now built.
The erection of this building forms only a

part of the comprehensive plan of improve¬ments which the trustees have in contempla¬tion. They propose to erect a number of resi¬
dences. A portion of the property includes
the whole or nearly the whole of squares 151.
153 and 156, besides a block of lots near the
late Mrs. Patten's residence, on P street, near
21st street, and in other localities, Mr. Sharon
acquired this property some five or six years
ago in the settlement of the estate of the late
Judge Sunderland. In connection with John
B. Alley. Mr. Sharon purchased nearly the
whole of the large real estate interests held byJudge Sunderland. The property has been in
charge of Thus. J. Fisher A Co., the agents of
Mr. Sharon, and it was after consultation with
them that the trustees decided to begin the
work of improvement.

REAl. ESTATE AND THX HOLIDAYS.
The Christmas holiday has been observed

fully by those who help to make the real estate
market lively. The dealers find that bargainsin Christmas goods more than in real estate
absorb the attention of the public. No one
complains especially of this discrimination in
favor of Christmas. It is an annual occur¬
rence and. therefore, entirely expected. The
prospect for the future is so' encouraging that
the festivities of the season are no doubt en¬
joyed with a hearty zest. Those interested in
the building trade as well as those who are in-
terested in real estate look forward to a periodof renewed prosperity. The great throngs of
visitors from all parts of the country that will
come here during the next year, the attrac¬
tions of the city as well as the natural growth
of thepopulation, are all reasons for believingthat Washington will soon enjoy a healthy"boom."

THE CHEAPNESS or WASHINGTON PBOPERTT.
'.Eight years ago." remarked John A. Pre»-

cott. the real estate broker, whom a Stab re¬

porter happened to find in a reminiscent mood,
"ground in this city which sold for fifteen cents
a foot is now selling for #2 per foot. At pres¬
ent desirable building sites are held at a
still higher figure and yet. sometimes, peopletalk to me about property being high in tnis
city. I tell them they are mistaken. The rates
are certainly greater than a few years ago, and
values have advanced. A few years hence
there will be a still further advance. Com¬
pared with property similarly located in other
cities prices are low here. Ground is cheap.Yon pay two or three dollars a foot for groundto-day and in a few years it will no doubt be
four or five dollars per foot. As the city fills
up. building sites become more expensive.W ith the growth of population there is an in¬
crease in the business of the city and an expan¬sion out from the business center. Residence
streets are given up to stores and office*, and
ground advances in value. If the city is going
to stand stiil there is of course no future for
property. But the city is growing rapidly and
anyone can see that it is going to be a great
renter of population. There is every indica¬
tion pointing that way. and it is natural to sup¬
pose that land is going to increase in value.
It has doue so in the past and I guess the same
rule will hold good for the future."

THE WESTERN SUBURBS.
'.During the past month." observed Mr. Jno.

E. Beall. of the firm of Beall. Brown A Co., "I
have sold a number of lots in the vicinitv of
Dupont Circle. In nearly every case I believe
the srtle* wen made to prospective house build¬
ers. There has also been some movement in
it- lsir Heights property, and a number of lots
have changed hauils. We were in hopes that
the Commissioners would be willing to spend
some money in curbing and luviug sidewalks
slon^ Massachusetts avenue.which is extended
through Kalorama and Be lair Heights. There
ought to be a w ater main laid, and other im-
provt ments n> le by the city. There has been
a large expenditure of money in this localityby the owners of !h" prop.-rty. The enterprisedisplayed is unexampled, mid it seems that the
Commissioners outfit to encourage such men.
Until within the past few months this propertyhas been taxed as agricultural land. Now. in
consequence of the subdivision into city lots
and the improvements made, the amount of
taxis d'rived from the same property has
greatly increased. Of course, nothing can
..heck the growth of the city in this direction,
and the improvements which the property-
owners have petitioned for are bound to be
made, and that. too. at no distant day."In regard to the prospects of propertv alongthe Tenlt-ytown road. Mr. Iteall. who is largelyinterested in that sc"tion. ssid that the buildingof the proposed street railway along the Ten-
leytown road would be of great advantage. "We
have asked Congress." he added, "to amend the
charter of the company so that the tracks can
be laid in the middle of the road instead of at |
one side, as the charter at present authorizes.
I have no doubt this will be doue bv Congressand then the road will be built at once, a* the
mouey needed has been all subscribed."

BUILD1NO AT BROOKLAND.
Mr. A. M. Mi'Lachlen, of the firm of McLach-

len A liatcheldcr. told a Star reporter that
they had a great many inquiries in regard to
property along 14th street extended. He said
that lots were wunted for building sites, and
from present indications he thought that there
would be a good deal of building in the spring,not only in that locality but throughout the
city and the suburbs.
"We are selling a good many lot* in the sub¬

division of Brookland." he continued. '"The
work of grading the street* is going on and
sidewalks are being laid. In the spring H00
trees will be planted, which with those alreadv
planted will give this new subdivision a hand¬
some appearance. Central avenue is beingopened through Brookland, which will furnish
an additional outlet and a direct communica¬
tion with Lincoln avenne bv the attractive
country residence of Mr*. Kate'Chase Sprague."..A number of houses are now in course of
erection," he went on, "and estimates are beingreceived for others which will probably bebuilt in the spring. Dr. L. Stejneger. Wm. C.Denison. Dr. J. Henry Brooks, Leighton APairo are now building nouses."
Brookland is on the opposite aide of theMetropolitan branch of the Baltimore and Ohiorailroad from the new Catholic university.Like the other suburban settlement* which arelocaW along that road for some fourteen orfifteen miles from the city, it has attractions fortho»e j. search of homes convenient to thecitv.The large increase in the population of thi*section of the suburbs is one of the manv fact*which demonstrate the rapid material develop¬ment of the city.

A MtOMTSINO OUTLOOK.
"Everything is quiet in the real estate world

at prt sent." said Mr. James B. Wimer to a StabLreporter, "but there are several big thing* onrthe tapis. It is a little early just now to givethem to the public. December ha* been anunusually bu*y month, and from present indi¬cation* January will be equally a* good, if notbetter. The season alao bids fair to rival anyof former year*." 1

E. C. Cutter, of the firm of Cotter A Co., inconversation with a Star reporter, said he hadseveral wealthy client* who were looking forP^rr1/-. large transfer* wouldprobably be made in a few days. He said hethought the coming building season would be agood one, and that property would continue toboom.

Holidat Excursion TVkets. -The Baltimoreand Ohio railroad compan v will *ell cheap ex-
cnrsion ticket* l*twe«n ail ticket stations on

.2i. .JJ.'a*! tfC W. 3» MdiV,Isw.°Md)^.M-
SSJ k StEatS^".1'r-

NATURAL PASTOMIMIST9.
An Interesting Performance by the

Students of the Deaf-Mate College.
The chapel hall at the Deaf-mute college,

Kendall Green, held a large audience last even¬
ing, the occasion being the annual histrionic
efforts of the students of that institution. Na¬
ture's decree in their case demanding that
these efforts should be of a character appro¬
priate to the materials and faculties of the
students, the program selected for the enter¬
tainment was an open pantomime, illustrating
the uneven course of life at a deaf-mute col¬
lege. The stage was neatly fitted with foot¬
lights, wings, and a back scene represent¬
ing a variegated landscape that had an unfor¬
tunate persistence in remaining throughout
the performance. .The cast included the usual college
characters, a brace of diguified seniors, as many
ambitious juniors, a couple of very conceited
sophs, and four extremely verdant freshmen.
Messrs. C. W. Charles and 6. F. Bound assumed
the roles of senior students, T. Hagerty and W.
Bcadell those of the Juniors, M. Taylor and F.
Leitner succeeded in being very domineering
as sophomores, while F. Kaufman. G. Hoster-
man, O. J Whidlin and C. D. Beaton became
martyrs to the good cau« and «*rificed them¬
selves as freshmen. Mr. Kaufman was the
hero of the performsnce, a verygreen country¬
man,attired in the most spproved bucolic stvle.
Upon his arrival in the city he became be¬

wildered by the street signs, which were num¬
erous and confusing, snd wss about to give up
in despair when he caught sight of a young
man attired in a high hat and cane, with the
other necessary appendages pertaining to a
dude. This was Freshman Hosterman, likewise
bound for the field of learning. He sympa¬
thized with Hayseed and guided nim aright.

TRIALS AID TRIBULATIONS.
Then followed the trials and tribulations of

the freshmen, distributed through eleven
scenes that delighted the audience beyond
measure. Mock examinations by seniors and
sophs disguised as professors wrung the
freshies' hearts, hazing made Hayseed believe
that college life is not such a bed of roses as he
had imagined it, subscription fiends attacked
him for funds for the benefit of the sports,
base-ball, foot-ball, tennis and the secret
societies, until the poor freshman, bled to the
lowest depths of his purse, was ready to return
to his hay stack and potato patch.Three additional scenes were given illus¬
trative of peculiar phases of college life, to the
detriment of nobody in particular, but highly
entertaining to those in front of the foot¬
lights. Some of the students who have been
taught to talk, to whom silence, nevertheless,
is of no value, occasionally broke forth in loud
explanations to their friends of the muscular
word-painting that was being done on the
stage, breaking the stillness of the chapel hall
with a somewhat startling effect.
The pantomime ended with the scene at the

close of the term, describing the departure of
the happy seniors, now A. B's, and the general
jollification incident to such an occasion.
The committee of arrangements having the

preparation of the entertainment in charge
was C. W. Charles. '89, chairman; T. Hagerty,
'90; W. W. Beadell, '91: M. M. Taylor, '92: G.
Y. Hosterman, '93; H. Van Allen. '89; F. Leit¬
ner. '90; B. F. Bound, '91; O. Whildin, *92; C.
D. Seaton, '93.

OLD SOLDIERS AT~ DINNER.
The Annual Banquet of the Alliance

Last Evening.
The Union Soldiers' Alliance held its tenth

annual banquet and reunion at Freund's last
night, and about seventy-five ex-soldiers were
seated about four handsomely decorated tables,
and for two hours discussed an exceptionally
fine and varied menu. The retiring president,
Wm. Gibson, called the assembly to order and
then the following officers for the year 1889
were escorted to tneir places; _

President. Geo.
A. Bartlett; first vice-president. Abraham
Hart; second vice-president. Franklin G. But-
terfield; third vice-president. Alex F. McMil¬
lan; secretary. John L Henpel; assistant sec¬
retary. liobt G. Cunningham; treasurer, Saml.
C. Lovejoy; proctor. Edgar H. Klemroth.
With the coffee and cigars came first the in¬

augural address of President Bartlett, which
was heartily greeted. He then announced the
following toasts: "The President of the Uni¬
ted States; the chosen magistrate of sixty-fivemillion of freemen;" response by Gen. S. S.
Burdett. '-Our Annual Reunions; merry hours
never to be forgotten;" C'apt. J. M.
Edgar. "Our fallen comrades; they died
to save what we. living, will defend and per¬petuate." Drank in silence. "The armv and
the navy.the nation's reliance in the day of
peril;" CoL F. A. Butts. "Our country.a name
that symbolizes and contains all that we hold
dear;'1 Capt B. T. Jannev. "The loyal
women.who were not only fair, but brave;"
Capt F. W. Mitchell. "The press.the senti¬
nel on the watch-tower of liberty;" Dr. Frank
T. Howe. "The Grand Army of the Republic.the promoter of fraternity, the dispenser of
charity, the preserver of loyalty;" Col. J. Cam¬
eron. "The loyal civilians.whose patriotism
gave force to the bullets and point to the bayo¬
nets which saved the nation;' Maj. F. G. But-
terfleld. Besides these, speeches were made
by Hon. Fred. 8. Goodrich, of Florida; Maj.G. Clay Goodloe. Gen. J. B. Coit, Lieut. Car¬
ter. Col. C. P. Lincoln, and Capt. A. Hart

All the speeches were overflowing with pa¬triotism and many touching incidents of the
war were told. Armv songs were also sung,
and it was quite late when the assemblage ad¬
journed.
The alliance is limited in its membership to

100. and occupies a similar position to the rank
and file of both army and navy as does the
Loyal Legion to those who were Union officers
during the late war. Its roster at present is as
follows: Phoenix Bartlett. Jno. L. Henpel,Samuel C. Lovejoy. Wm. P. Seville, Newton M.
Brooks, Harrison Dingman, Jas. M. Edgar,Alex. F. McMillan. Wm. A. Olmsted.
Chas. C. Boyce, Jno. Gilmore, Jas.
Coleman, Jno. 8. Crocker. Abraham Hart,
Zach. E. Thomas. Bobt. G. Cunningham,
Edgar H. Klemroth. Bobert 8. Lvtle. Wm.
Howard Mills. Frank B. Miller, Henry B. Ben¬
nett, Benj. Engel. Frank T. Howe. Wm. B.
Morgan. Samuel M. Barrows, Chas. H. Brown,
Wm. Braslnnd. Wm. Gibson. Chas. D.A. Loeff-
ler, John G. MacOregor. Chas. E. Coon, Mar¬
tin Hoyberger. Wm. G. Moore, Henry C. Bog-
ers. Chas. King. D. W. Harrington, Bobt H.
Morton, J. O. Stanton, Geo. A. Bartlett. 8. 8.
Burdett, 8. H. Merrill. T. M. Steep. A. H. G.
Richardson. Smith Townshend, A. 8. Worthing-
ton, J. W. Bradford, 8. W. Suxton, George H.
French, C. T. Gardner, W. H. Webster, John
McElroy. L. K. Brown. A. F. Dinsmore. O. 8.
Firmin.T. W. Mitchell, Honry Sherwood, J. 8.
Bolwav. R. M. Goundey, B. T. Jannev, Geo. A.
Rose, Wm. Howard Gibson, W. J. Johnston. J.
H. Twitchell, 8. Bradbury, F. G. Butterfield,F. A. Butts. F. H. Sprague. N. Bickford, James
B. Coit Chas. Lowell, E. R. Campbell, C. E.
Hartung, Jas. R. Fritts. A. W. Roome, A. T.
Huntington. John Cameron, A. Berger, jas. L.
Davenport, Sam'l A. Lewis, E. Meade, J. 8.
Stodder, A. 8. Taber. J. R. Collette, Chas. P.
Lincoln, Henry A. Bobbins and John M. Young.

The Church Historians.
ornciu klsctxd at th* closing kixtiso

YKSTKHDAT.
After Tan Stab's report of the American

Society of Church History closed yesterday
the committee on nominations reported the
following officers for the ensuing year and they
were duly elected: President, Philip Schaff,
D.D., LLD, NewYork; vice-presidents, Henry
M. Baird. D.D.. LLD.. New York; Bishop J. F.
Hurst, Washington; Bishop Arthur C. Coxe,D.D., LLD.. Buffalo; Rev. Henry Martyn Dex¬
ter. D.D., Boston; secretary, Rev. Samuel M.
Jackson, New York; treasurer. Elliot F. Shep-ard. New York; council. Rev. Daniel Dorches¬
ter. D.D., Chelsea. Mass.: Rev. Hugh M. Scott,Chicago; Rev. Charles A. Briggs, D.D., NewYork: Bishop William 8. Perry, DD., LLD.,D.C.L., Davenport, Iowa.
Histobias Pabtov says "that in every housewhere there is placed a set of the American

Cyclopedia it is like sending the whole familyto college." This great library of reference
can be obtained, all the volumes at one time,on installment payments. Different, editions
at different prices. Address Post Box 300 for
specimen pages, Ac..AdeC
Not ran Same..The friends of' Edward F.Hughes are anxious that he should not be as¬

sociated with Beddy Hughes, who figured inthe recent prize fight

Pcbitt And Strength.
The former in the blood sad the latter throwbontthe system, are necessary to the enjoyment of perfecthealth. The beet way to secure both is to take Hood's

tianaparilla. which expels all imparitiesfrom thsblood,rouses the kidneys and liver. overroiuea that tiredfeeling, and imparts that freshness <b the whets body,which makes one feel perfectly well.
**I have taken not quite a bottle of Hood's ¦arsapa-rilia, and most say it is one of the best medicines forriving sn appetite, purifying the blood, sad regulatingthe digestive oigans, that 1 ever heard of. It did ne atreat deal of good." H1U). N. A. STANLKT, Canastota,N. T.

HOOD'S 8AB8ATAB1LLA
Sold by an dngsMa. 91; six tor #6. Prepared only
by C. L HOOD ft CXX.Apolfceeartea.LoweU.Hw.
1 IMMWOnMUAa

HISTORIANS ADJOURN.
R««d at the Closing Session.
How's Tribute to W ashington.

T%e closing Mission of the American Histori¬
cal association mi held last night in the lec-
tore room of Colombian university. The first
paper waa read by Gen. James Grant Wilaon,
on "The Martyrdom of San Pedro Arbnea."
The author of the contribution waa Henry C.
Lea. of Philadelphia, out he waa unable to be
present The paper discussed the reasons
which led to the establishment of the inquisi¬
tion and stated the facts in connection with the
death and subsequent canonisation of the
famous inquisitor.

BEUOIOUS LIBKBTT IK VIRGINIA.
^ to Dr. Stille on Religious Liberty

in Virginia" wss the title of Mr. Wm. Wirt
Henry's paper. Mr. Henry insisted that the
Virginia bill of rights was a part of the state

thaflrS^tiL^kH.1- Vir^nia therefore
***te >» the history of the world to em-

f constitution of government the
principlsof absolute religious Uberty involving
n 2ft.ete "J"01-0® 0'chwch and state.

lJSk ? w^° WM in the audience, made a

Tk 7 rfJ|OInder *° Mr* Henry's argument
thrnl? £ Pap«was that of Mr. Clarence Win-

W&. t' NeW Y?rk' who ^ated at

!n!i£r The Inauguration of George Wash¬
ington as President of the United States "

IThe substance of Mr. Bowen's historickl
tag* Stae!] elsewhere in this even-

TH* NEXT ICEETINO TO II HERE.
Reports from the various committees were

then received. It was decided to hold the next
meeting of the association in this city. The

r^AnL °Vh« M8°e»»tion was voted to fte
tate Cf. of the Smithsonian insti-

Kth".ti0naLmT!1?: President Well-
ing and the faculty of Columbian university- to

Mdto*thPw animember8of the Cosmos club,
H°.u- Hor»tio and Mrs. King.

The nominations of officers for the ensuin*

KSdnSrd h/e^d*? evenin/88^ werf
nu ^ b2, association as follows: Presi-

ve^tv0^; 6' K*?daJ1 Adams, of Cornell uni¬
versity, vice-president, John Jay. of New York.

cew Rnth'JD -To'Vr011 above-named offi-

SENATORS AXD CONOHESSKEN THAXKED.
A resolution of thanks to Senator Evarts,

Senator Hoar and Representative Phelan for

7 ?u68lf» endeavorg to secure the pas-
wm printed iirtC^PT?ng the """option

mf. nd adopted unanimously.
neT 'Jj re8P°nded in a humorous man-

of the Hou^6 ?>®ewbat critically of the rules
whiM? k

0
, Representatives.a study of

Si th0Dght' would ^ worthy of the as-

ni!^»a*°r ???' in acknowledging the com-

P? ' Mid that Washington was

1n tk
p e on this continent where in time

SSI"?? *1 BC,ien,Ce and education wou.d
elennowunrUled^Th,peM/r re8earch were

clcwe^pro^mi'tvto"''16 h°d fl^hedTest in

lis.""?;*;ff. 'wtuSed ta
iuib city, wnere there were advantages whioh
no endowment could give other cities

Those Indian Graves.
To the Editor of Ths Etixdio Stab-
Some days ago I noticed in The Stab an

tonn.;°w vr.'° "" I°di"' »."
nomney, W. Va. In company with Mr. Wm
Henderson, of Washington, end Mr. George
Johnson, of Romney, I visited the graves in
question iast October, and with the assistance

.
h0C did c°nsiderable resur-

were deeper than 18 inches. We found a£um
taming large cavities. All the bones we. ,-?!!

r£r»copper so as to fit over the point of the \r.
row, and not fastened or tied in anv wav It

W°nnd fr°,? U was intended
h«f 4K

*
, ®. arrow could be withdrawn

I eonw S°PI>er lefi- There " no evidence that
I could discover of an Indian village P», k.7
n«nl?Mi»n ne'fhborhood, and the greaCgrandfathers for miles around never heard of

wa the result of a great batUe beUeen^o
adapted *for the®" th® Rr0und admirablv

he purpose. About 100 yards
across, and running parallel with the ridtre U
'®rl'er' a?d lt8 hanks would afford splendid
nrn£^'?k for°ne P«rty, while the ridge woud
protect the other, with excellent chances of
displaying bravery by eharge and counte?-
and^vina VCt°n pr°hablv buried the dead

SffiSBS'SSiJlJJSS; - .«»¦»
T. C. Homiiaer.

. Theib Fikst Parade..The National GnnrH

Moml»»°rp" *. baVe their tirst annual parade
at The of march

*1 pe fro. their armory, corner 17th street

ss^sssr*wia Ve "rS b'

n AHDWoEK TO ?^PLOVES a"d FBiEND9._Messr8
at w;i&7 4 ; gave a dinne»- l"«te3
linlli k t

employes of the Columbia na*

ffirsAtes,"? sjsss"',,a-
jnade by Mr. B. H. \vS Revtr H r k"®
Parker' H H

T" «. EdKar. Mr. E. s"
Mr Averv' B?r' °eo" E" F'nmon,.
P sSelL J' H- Che"ley' and Mr" O- W.

,treeefno7thVeTtanVfficl? hW°U^' £e°nn310' 7t,l
Special Officer Thomas Youni" furned ^n °

afarm from box 125. and Ch°ef Pa. on hi-

flayMtioneetSfntde daDger °f a disastrons con-

.lennrtm^j a B°ntral alarm. The fire
department was very prompt and did good
work, the flames which had tneir oriirin iu

rjW-asaaS&isKSSSrftr51sJi'ssJS fe?
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FULL WEIGHT.PURE.MOST PERFECT MADE

Its superior excellence proven In millions of homesfor more than s quarter of s century. It Is used by theUnited state* Government. Endorsed by the hsstls ofthe Great Universities as the Strongest. Purest and
most Healthful. Dr. Price's Cream BalriiiK Powderdoes not contain Ammonia. Lime, or Alum. Hold onlyin Cans.

DR. PRICE BAKING POWDER CO..NEW YORK. CHICAGO, 8T. LOUI&
laT-sjnftw

Silks, Velvets, Plushes
BLACK SILKS, excellent quality, 75.87c., «1,91.25,* hi'l-K VELVETS and PLUSHES, 60. 75c. »1.I.ADIES' BROADCLOTH, pure wool, yard and a hallwide, reduced to 7.x\. real valne 81,HENRIETTA CLOTH SUITING, nearly yard anda-hai/wide: pure wool; very finest quality; reduced to50c.; cash value, 75c.
DOUBLE WOOL BLANKETS, immense sixe; extra

^MtkliSS^^^ooNAi. *5 ii fe^t'goods, widedouble fold; all colore: 12 yards tut S2.AHTKACHAN CLOl'H, yard and a-half wide, 75c.FiDSM quality ALL-WOOL BLANKETS. «5, $7.50,1 A'hen
double
MOVAL

half wide: udooed to 50c.
ELEGANT EHE.N

"^PLAIDS, pun wool: yard sad a

C^KE°°,trOBW-iSUla
711 MABKET SPAOE, NEAR Ti« JT.

FALUAbS i'RESl

COMING AMUSEMENTS.
Albattoh's Oru Horn,.The remarkable

Success which attended Paulton and Jacobows-
ky's comic opera, "Enninie," in New York.
J®*®* *> r'm«in with it on the road, where it
fa now in its second season with no apparent
abatement in its power to fill with expectant
audiences the houses which it visit*. While
the score of the opera contains several strik¬
ingly beautiful numbers, these alone do not
aocoant for it* prolonged popularity. which
undoubtedly has been largely due to the peo¬
ple engaged in it, especially to Francis Wilson s
curiously comic impersonation of Cail-nux.
Mm Panline Hall. Marie Jansen, Jennie Weath-
ersbv, Charles Plunkett, Max Freeman. Harry
MacDonongh and John E. Brand are also mem¬
bers of the company, which will appear at
Alhaugh's next week.
The Yalda Concert Cohpant. which in¬

cludes Mme. Oiula Yalda. prima donna soprano:
Chevalier De Konskv. pianist: Mme. Anna
Bulkier Hills, contralto; Eugene De Dankwnrdt.
tenor, and Walter A. Hudson, basso, will give
an entertainment at Congregational church on

i.1The sale of seats will begin at
Ellis on Wednesday next.
, ®AR*1,"' ®,,ou Theater..Another laughable
5 . .

e roggestive title. "Skipped by the
Light of the Moon," will hold the stage and. it
is expected, convulse tiio audiences, at Harris'

week. In this piece Louis Harrison had
great success for several seasons. It is now
under the management of Fowler and Warm-
mgton.
Kerxan's Theatee..Bice's Vaudeville syndi¬

cate will furnish the entertainment at Kernan's
next week. The features on the bill include
Jack Dempsey and Denny Costigan. in a
friendly exhibition of the manlv art; King
Kalkasa. a new Japanese juggler; Thomas and
Watson, comedians; the three Herberts, acro¬
bats; the "Electric Threa." Ward and Lynch.
Irish comedians and several others.
The HxowruAKE Minstrel Club will give an

entertainment with an orchestra of thirty per¬
formers at Masonic Temple, Friday evening,
January 4.

Laid to Best n» Glenwood..The funeral of
Francis Mattinglv, one of the old residents of
the District, occurred yesterday. Prof. Hunt¬
ingdon, of Columbian university, officiated, as-
sisted by Bev. Dr. Cuthbert, former pastor of
the First Baptist church, and Bev. Mr. Stakelv,
the present pastor. The pall-bearers were
sons and grandsons of the deceased. Thev
were William p. Mattingly, 8. L. Mattinglv,
Frank Baker and Harry Clotworthv, Willie
Sowers and Arthur and Willie Mattingly. The
interment was at Glenwood. Mr. Mattingly
was in his 83d year and for a number of years
past has resided at Mount Pleasant. He leaves
two sons and three daughters: William F. Mat¬
tingly, 8. L. Mattingly, Mrs, Clotworthv. Mrs.
Trust, of Baltimore, and Mrs. Z. T. Sowers.
He Gave the Bots Five Dollars..Tester-

day afternoon two small colored bovs, Sam
Payne and Arthur Thompson, visited the Globe
theater and presented a live-dollar bill in pay¬
ment for two ten-cent tickets. Officer Heller,
who happened to be near the ticket-office at
the time, suspected the boys of having stolen
the money and arrested them. The boys pro¬
tested their innocence and told how they man¬
aged to get so much money at one time. They
stated that they found what they thought was
a gold dollar; that they took it to Miller's wood-
yard on 14th street, where the clerk gave them

'or it. Officer Heller then went to the wood-
yard and learned that the boys' statement was
correct. The alleged coin proved to be a worth¬
less advertising piece andhad on one side "ten
f>. Mr. Savage, the clerk, saw this, and think¬
ing it was a $10 gold piece gave them *5 for it.
The bovs returned the money and were re¬
leased.

..
Bobberies Bepobted..A sneak thief entered

the hallway at the residence of Dr. Beyburn,
on 13th street, yesterday, and stole an over¬
coat. pair of gloves and a book. Last night
an overcoat and pair of gloves were stolen
from the hallway at the residence of Mr. A. W.
Fisher, No. 309 M street northwest. Miss
Alice 8chofield. No. 629 A street southeast, re¬
ports that while in a Seventh-street store ves-

tfruay her pocketbook, containing fee, which
she left on the counter, was stolen.

CITY ITEMS?
. TheAmerican (Appleton's i Cyclopedia
is the substance of ten thousand volumes in one
shelf-full of books, a single work that does as
much, perhaps, for the spread of knowledge
and the growth of intelligence as our system
of public education. This greatest of libraries
of 20.000 pages and 6.000 illustrations and maps
can be obtained, all the volumes at one time,
on small monthly payments. Address P. O.
Box 300 for further information if desired. 1
That Lovely, unfermented Grape Wine 35c.

per bottle; 2 lbs. mixed Nuts. 25c.: 2 lbs. best
mixed Candy, 25c. Get the prices at
O'Hare's Grocery. 1245 7th street, n. w. 3
Domestic Sewing Machines at 20 per

cent discount until January 1 at the old stand
905 F street n.w. (Masonic Temple). 1

"The Pride of New York."
The Gbeat Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co.,

Importers and Betailers,
o08 t th street and 1C20 14th street northwest

3104 M street. Georgetown.
W ill commence on Mondav. December 31 and
continue during the week.' to give a handsome
Calendar, entitled "The Pride of New York "

size 10x20 inches. '

We have no hesitation in stating that it is the
finest that has ever been issued. Don't miss it

These calendars are to be given awav to ali
purchasers of fifty cents worth of Teas."Coffees
or Baking Powder during the week commenc¬
ing Monday, December 31.
They will also give an elegant pitcher, a use¬

ful whisk broom holder, and mauv useful and
ornamental articles to every purchaser who
buys a pound of either their infallible Baking
Powders or Tbea Nectar Teas.

It wiU pay you not to forget their fine Java
and Mocna Coffees at 30c.
Fine Coffees at 20c., 22c.. 25c. and 28c.
Coffee ground fresh while waiting by aid of

electric motor.
3

Our 8 o'clock Breakfast Coffee at 25c. per
pound is the best, cheapest and most economi¬
cal in the market.
Drink Thea Noctar Tea. Sold at 60c ner

pound. Present with every pound.
'

Pure Sugars Sold at Cost,
Handsome presents in the way of Crockery,

ulassware, Ac. *9

We cordially invite all lovers of good Teas.
Coffees, and Baking Powder to call and bring
their friends and inspect our excellent stock of
New Teas, Pure Coffees, and Baking Powder be¬
fore buying elsewhere.

Benumber Our Stores:
503 7th st. n.w., 1620 14th st. n.w., 3104 M st.,Georgetown; 58, 59. and 60 Center Market- !f>

Western Market: 8 and 9 O-st. Market; 101
Northern Liberty Market.
3 Newton H. Bowmaw, Manager.
NewYear Cards at J. Jay Gocld'b. 5

-C"!iiprh Oured..A clergyman, after years
of suffering from that loathsome disease, Ca-
torrh and vainly trying every known remedy,at last found a recipe which completely cured
and saved lam from death. Any sufferer from
this dreadful disease sending a self-addressed
stamped envelope to Prof. J. A. Lawrence, 88Warren st.. New \ork city, will receive the re¬
cipe free of charge. oc30-s26t
Fine Old Rye Whisky reduced from 75 to

50c. per pint Half-pints 25c. Kolb Pharmacy,7th and £ streets. £ »

910.10 Given Away.
Alfred Spee% the celebrated wine grower of

New Jersey, is giving away at James L. Bar-
boor & Son, grocers, No. 616 Pennsylvania ave-
nue, over *10 worth of wine for «5. Onlv for
a few days jo as to get vou to try their quilitv.

k eXV"tt ol<* port grape wine, %2:' 2
Quart bottle nnfermcnted grape juice S?2* l
quart bottle blackberry bran£, «! {
quart bottle grape brandy, tl.50; 1 quart bot¬
tle Speeds (Socialite) claret. 60c.; 3 pint bottle
Snw" B1urK,uady very old, *1.50; 6 pint bottle
Speer s claret, tl.50.15 bottles, price *10.10
Iin in XT0* case of 15 bottles worth

M
pre untl1 January 1, 1889, for

£?., d<>ne « »trial lot to prove-thehigh character of our wines. After New Yearthe regular price will be charged. We makethis sacrifice in order to induce parties who are

hSu&l. *° them during theholidays, and by this means make known thefine quality and high character of our goods.We will not supply more than one cam to afamily at that price. This opportunity will
positively end January 1. farThe City ex¬
press charge 25 cts. for delivery, to be paid by

gg&are? """¦"" ^
Fop all bronchial troubles, whether acute orehronie, use Dr. Bull', Cough Byrup. 25cenU.it

_ rjjUUp"' Wgestlble CocoaDoes not distress, and adds flesh and weight.eo2
occasionally troubled with

Coughs, andin each case have used Browr'sBronchial Tsocisa, which ka?e never faiWi
»£i««t»y they are second ton^e£ui
Royal Gl. mends broken dishes. ^

, . .
Peerless DyesAre the best Bold by druggie M]r

Favors at J. Ja* Gould's. f

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

J. B. Lnmoorr Company^

I1V HOLIDAY BOOKS.

MXMOIB8 Or COCST GBAMMONT.

By Axthoxy Hamilton Edited, with Notes, by Sib
Walttil Hoott. With Portrait of Author, and
Thirty-three Ltchiugs by L Botssox. on India
Paper, from Original Compositions by C. Dxloht.
Imperial Hvo. Uncut edges. Bound in cloth.
tiaOO. Full morocco. $30 00. Edition limited
to tSO co^ie*forEngland and America.

"No other book furnishes an equally vivid pIctttTe of
life at the Court of Charlea the Second, and the "Me¬
moir*' of Grammont continue to hold their own tn the
fkvor of reading men The etchings an refined in
execution, polished. eiprcMtfi, and full of human in¬
terest".Sett York TribuM.

LEAVES FBOM THE LITE OF A OOOD-FOB-

¦OTHTHQ.

By Joexph F. Vow Ercnimmr. Translated by Mil
A. L Wiktb a. Fully Dlustrated, with Full-page
and Smaller Photo-Tivures in the text. Printed
on Fine Plate Paper throughout. Small 4to.
Handsomely bound in cloth, gilt top, rough edges.
95.00. Full leather, stamped. $6.00. Tree calf.
$10.00.

"Lovers of the irenuine tn art and story wfll accord
thia book a moat cordial reception, aa too much cannot
be said on the exquisite nature either of the artiatic or
literary workmanship. The character of the illustra¬
tive features is high, the plates, which are in profu¬
sion. twin? directly produced from the originals of the
German artists by the photogravue process. Mrs.
Wister has done much to catch the humor of the au¬

thor, and has rendered into charmiiur English what we
think will prove the moat popular rift-book of the
season.".Art StattoMr.

LAMIA.

Sew andChrap Ration. By Job* II1TI With
Illustrated Designs by Will H. Low. Small 4to.
Handsomely bound in cloth, gilt top, rough edges.
$5.00. Full leather, stamped. $6.00. Tree calf.
$10.00.

The grest success of this work has induced the pub¬
lishers to issue it in the present form to meet the wants
of a 1liver public. It is a fac-simile of the original
edition reduced, and is very deairable for the library
or the table.

"It is a truly beautiful volume, fit to lie on the
queen's table and have its leaves turned over by her
royal hands.".Oliver Wendell Holmri.

"One of the most elegant and sumptuous of illus¬
trated volumes ever published.".Aiwc For* Herald.

THE TBAYELLEB.

By Olivkb Goldsmith With Etchings by M. M.
Tatlob. 8vo. Bound in cloth, gilt. $3.00. Ivory
surface. $3.50. New style of leather. $3.50
Tree calf. $7.50.

A companion volume of "The Deserted Villsge," il¬
lustrated by the same artist. It will doubtless meet a

large sale, being an attractive holiday book within a
reasonable price.

HEBMANX AND DOBOTHEA.

By Goethx. With Etchings by Hebmav* Fabkb.
8vo. Bound in cloth, gilt. $3.00. Ivory surface.
$3.50. New style of leather. $3.50. Tree calf.
$7.50.

This masterpiece of the German poet is published
uniform with "The Legend and Poems of Faust," il¬
lustrated by the same artist last year.

BEBANGEB'S SONGffeAND POEMS.

Selected by W. 8. Walsh. With Steel Plate Illustra¬
tions from the beat French Edition. Hvo. Bound
in cloth, gat top. $4.00. New style of leather.
$5.00. Tree calf. $9.00.

The edition is limited to one thousand copies, two
hundred and fifty of which have been sold in England.
The present volume Is made up of translations se¬

lected with great care from different volumes pub¬
lished in this country and in England, as well as from
msgaziues and periodicals. All poems lisve been
omitted which are indelicate or profane, or ephemeral
In their interest.

INFELICIA.

Bed Line. Poems by A. L Mm**. With a Sketch of
the Author by W. 8. Walsh. Illustrated by F. O.
C. Dablet, Habby Fekn, F. E. LumMia, F. 8.
Chub ch, etc. Small 4to. Cloth gilt top, $2.50.
New style of leather. $3.50.

Adah Isascs Menken is one at the most interesting
figures in the annals of the American stajre. Her won¬
derful personal beauty and her rare accomplishments,
her splendid qualities and her outrageous faults, her
pathetic end, have all marked her out among American
women. Her little book of poems, "InfellcJa." has
always been a favorite with readers who are moved or
interested by the sight of a human heart bared to the
world. The passion, the agony, the scorn of the out¬
cast who feels that she is more sinned against than
sinning have never found more potent words than In
the unrhymed chants entitled "My Heritage" and
"Judith."

NEW EDITIONS OF GIFT-BOOM.

New Style Leather Binding. Price, $1.60.

7 he Cloeing Seene. .
A Poem. By T. Bcchahaw Bias. Beautifully illus¬
trated with 25 engravings.

The Ballad of tin Hermit.
By Ouvbb Goldsmith.

Gray's Elerry.
An Elegy Written In a Country Church-yard. By
Thomas Gbat. Artists'Edition. Illustrated with
22 original drawings on wood by the best Anatican
artists.

Seven Age* of Man.
From 8h*kespeare's "As Ton Like It." Illustrated
by Church, Harper, Hovenden, Gaul, Frost, Smedley,
and Bhirlaw. Illustrations engraved by French.
Williams, and others.

Read's Driftinc.
A Poem. By T. Bcchaxah Baas. Illustrated by
Miss L.B Humphrey.

Beatft Brtuhuood.
A Poem. By T. Buchamah With Flftasu
illustrations by F. IHelmsn

.Bead's Chritttne.
A Poem. By T. Buchajiah Bbas. IHwstrated by
F. Dielman.

The Wagtmsr of the AUegktmim.
A Poem of the Days at Seventy-81x. By T. Bc-
chahah Rsad. Illustrated from drawings by Ho-
vandea. Peon, Gaul, and Low.

Also bond In Cloth. $1.50; Ivory »wfcll. $liO;
Trea Calf, $5.00.

Isting to thsir

IDA WlCOH-i ALPHABET BOOK.

~*r lirtlr MM, **a, IT CVy tea*.
«"W Ind t*rir Irttm tm Ik* bnmk."

T"*** by *»> B Blan. hard. Attractively niue-
trated. Printed IB twooolora.cn briery plat* papar.
LM*e4to. JH11 tan kr. Boand las W
Illuminated Cover 11

PRINCE LITTLE DOT, AXD OTHEB TALKS OUT
OF FAIRY-LAND. Br S. Wetr Mtt -taeU. M. D.
Illustrated bjr E. 8. Church u4 u. Mow¬
bray. 4to. Cloth .stn, (1.50.

Far sale by all Bookseller*, or will be eeat,
on receipt of the |<rto* bjr tbe publishers

J. B LIPPIXCOTT COMPANY,

It 715 and 717 Market street, Philadelphia.

MONEY TO LOAN.
£.1 OlWI *»!.l<>ak IS w iis OF

.aeh.oraaa whiJe, «>u trnpr>>v. | r-,1
C£T . 00 commission AddreM i X VEHT-

MI.XT. Star d'.1«-.'tt*

&.*» t»° «'M8 or (looo. «i .soo,
V and #l.(M»o, and auto. to mtlt. t<>

""^ «¦""* "«'<in!y. ILK. PAIKO. Attorney,
4S-' Louisisns ave. d-'7-liu

LOANS-MONEY TO LOAN IN~«rMS TO SI IT."
GWYNN ft NEWMAN.
... ,

Ueal Estate Broker*.
_

dlO-lm Atlantic BuiliiiDr.

Mosey . loan at i ivk per cent on ip:
proved Real **-> urits'. Ltiw tuounu 1

«Pn;*l,.y TYLLK * RUTHERFORD,
dlw-liu* i:(U? F at aw.

Monet to loan.
.10.00a

.6.000.
.UMl

__
GEO A JORDAN.

... ,
Succeeeor to miutaker ft Jordaft,

dlft-lm 1417 E at.

Money to loan on good seal estatk
security in suins to suit; cliair** nominal
...,

alBkbt Jr. Job.
*1M« W20 r at. n.w.

Monet to loan on approved real ks
tale security

dlg-l«ft JOHN SHERMAN * CO.. 1407 Fat

Money to loab om bkal estatk ib sou
to nuit, at lowest rates of interest, do delay when

.purity is (rood. O. C. GBEEN, 303 7lh st. aw
dll-lm

JJONEY TO LOAN-
Ln sunis to suit.

On approved real estate security.
B. H WARNER^ w

L"M "*wror-
Mosey advanced to bcy bombs, ob to

pay off niurtnffi: Ion* umr and no ri«k. Mort¬
gages canceled in the event of death; easy naanthly
payments. a little more than rent will buy a home
Call lor circular and full explanation
n2S-3m* SMITH ft BIBBALD. R29 F St. n.w.

DEAL ESTATE INVESTMENTK «XPEB^Hp?iA8B^mBTE«.KIN SUMS f 100 TO ALJKMA
SMALL PREMIUM CHANGED.

$20,000.TO LOAN
10,000
5,000 ON REAL ESTATE.£000 M A1B|

SOP ta28l THOS. E. WAGGAMAN

MONEY TO LOAN IN AM6cNTS TO SUIT AT
lowest rate on approved security

n-'l-3m GEO W. LINKINS, lftth and H sts

UfONET TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE AXD
lfKother securities st loweM rates of interna No da¬
isy. JAS. r. BROWN. Beal Estate Broker.

oc4-3m 11 (Hi r st. n w.

M°1?.E^ JX>AXF>' IN 8UM8 TO scrr. FOR si
X»A 10, 15 or ;>tl years. Easy iwyiucnta. In the
event of death loan is canceled without further ¦«>-.
n'ent, and pro|«rtv turned over free of incumbrance
.Thep'fn of the rnitedSecuntr Life aiid T rust Co.,

of Pbiladeli hia, is the best ever devised to enable [>ar-
*o own their homes for the ordinary cost of rent

Call ior a circular and full explanation
_se24-tim _r. H. SMITH ft SON. Airenta, 1222 r St.

Money to loan
. is slmb from i;»oo ttpward.
AT THE LOWEST RATES Or INTEREST

AND COMMISSION
ON

BEAL ESTATE IN THIS DIRTKICT.
R u holtBiab.

Corner 10th and F sta. n.w.

¦\foney to loan
1TJ In sums to suit, at lowest rates on approved real
eaugs security. FITCH, FOX ft Wu>* X,

1421 Pennsylvania ava.

Money to loan
.

at lowest rates of interest
ON BEAL ESTATE 8ECCR1TY

THOS. J. FISHER ft O0.
1324 r st n.w.

J^ONEY TO LOAN OX RIAL ESTATE AT LOW-

.
WASH'N DANEXHOHEB.

ap24 Successor to DAXEXHOWEB ft SOX7lll5 Fat

Remember All Yocb Friends At
CHBI8TMA8. AND YOCWWILL HAVE AM¬

PLE MONEY TO GO ALL ABOUND IF
T0U BUT YOUR HOLIDAT

PRESENTS FBOM
F. & WILLIAMS ft COL,

DRUGGISTS.
Under Maaonic Temple,

Comer Ninth and F Streets Northwaat.
In making out our extensive list we will try not to

deceive our customers by advertiainir om article for

say 39 cents which is worth but 35, and another for
31 that is worth only 25 ceota, and another for 21
cents when it should be 15 centa. bat will endeavor to

rive you the true worth of your money mH mark the

goods in plain fiirurea. We have bought very heavily
for the Holidays, and have an mllnsa variety of tbe
choicest roods to select your numerous Presents from.

We have tbe Unrest stock of BOTTLES in the city,
oomprisinjr some of the most beautiful and carefully-
selected Patterns.

Very Heavy, All Hand-Cut Glass Bottlea. with -"It-'
carved stoppers from $2 to <10 par pair.
Pressed Glasa Bottle, of pretty r frm. is

?srisfisa, running- from 20 cents tofV* j-tr yfr
Plain Bottles for ooverins, with est

20 cents to 50 cents <

Plain Bottlea, with

cheaper than ever before

Cut Glaaa Cologne Pitchera, bsantifal styiaa in
quantitiea.
Hundreda of patterns sf Praassd Glaaa Ookfns

Pitchers, with Pressed Stoppers, rwnninr (mm 16
cents to <1 a piece.
Your special attention iscalled to one lot efPitcbeta,

25 cents a pair.
Oxidised Pungenta, Cat Glass Puncenta, aB kink of

Punycnta, of the rarest and most bsantiful |

Imported Boae-Leaf Jan.
Imported Vaaas of Biaqns and I

mometersfor
Smokers' Seta.
Shavinr Mucs

Shaving Mucs of porcelain. Oxidised
Brushes, Ivory-Handle Bhavti*
Handle Shaving Brushes.
Our stock of Plush GckxW. which

thing in this Una, is the prettiest in the eity. Wshavs
the largest variety and the richeat designs that have
y** been displayed. We sxtsnd a cordial invitation
to each and every one to call and look at onrFlnsh
Toilet Seta, Flush Dressing Chaaa, Plush Inffent Seta,
Plush Brush and Comb Cssss flttsd up with OaMUasd
Silver and Celluloid Gooda. Of Manicure 8e«a wa hava
.ome beautiful pattsma, la both Callaloid nd Ox-
idiaed Goods. Also. Whisp
Oxidiasd, Ivory sad Bona
Shaving Beta. AUatvetylow
Wa also havaaina adactton of Faf Boxes, ta Ox¬

idized Silver, Celluloid.

We hay« COLOGNES and TOILET W.
Plat and Qusrtsr Pint, or in mtf

tiled with choice Cologne
Wa also hearsa fall line of the
to Onnea, Half Fiat tmt
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TO-KIGHT AT K.
l«st time of the Sew York Lfrrui. Tb^Wr
,-!Jr JJ H FIKR «. W W II ffwJ JuH V www* JtT J.w
r

" R f* ?5£w !! p f«
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New Ictr'i V*i4,
THE 1NIMITABLI LOTTA

Monday and Tuesday w

PAW* TICKET V. Tu
Wednesday and Thursday

LA CIGALE;
Ft.day and Baturdav and fcatnrday Manns
_ nutTnmats now an Ml*

TRA-NE* RATIONAL ntHTm
THE OOKIC dh EA KEahoV

MONDAY. Jm 7. Kit niirhta Only, jwo Ratine..THE j. c. Di-rr
ownc orv.k k compaxx.From the Standsrd Theater. New \ur^

JAS. W. MiiRHistY, Huw?
TWO ORAXD nODrCTIOKB or OITRi fcv ..OiHn ALED OOMI ANY OF k(i |'|i im»

¦OUMKT8.0»WIU>ALLET AM,
GhAND Oh» HLM I: \

Monday, Tuesday, Ytediwada) and
"A TRIP TO AFRICA."

Thursday, Friday, Natnrdayand Saturdaj MaUowTHE UEirt.Ak HTI llKM
iC; r^^.Ts:*:i!or l"th ",w- ^

SNo* FLAKE HIV- I.I I. i I

T^';g»'T> Kith I uii .Vbw**". ImiUtiotia tud iaiu<a.<£3^ K1.»;tei-r«.
Chan.. .1 *.a"m^S35Too"xi I iorT*.?*?t
MAKINrs l>ANriN<« A< Al'i Ml,

Haii.
.. Kid F mi* n v
Mr. L.(* M AKIM d»-iunw i« intern Iiiii mttonii indtoiilie. that t*> ***** HiIEISmytil c "jutwiwi KATlkDiy. Jhmki .*>, | m ^ p
li'V 't

Adulu, 'UDAV. Jaauary 4. »t 7 ,; J, p"

J^tKNAS'b NEW *ASHiNUTo\ rut mn

MatiDH- and To-uu-lit.
FRANK I FKAINE,

Frca«iiUtur Hi* IihI play,
HI HiAXXM

jAX,Ti^r4\rr',ViUjcTlU'
^LHAlUH'b UKAKD OPULA llol sL

TO-NIOHT AT 8, LAST PERFf»RMAKCE U»
BUDOU'H AMMOKt

COMIC OI'F.KA OOMVANY.
PtMentliur Oilbrrt and hullivau t Nrm 0|«(k

THE YEOMEN OF THE Ut AKD.
THE YEOMEN OF THE Ol AI.a
THE YEOMEN OF THE <H'AKD.

By spwial imuffiuwii altli R T'oyly Carta
OrandCast. Chorva o( flu Yuraa

Moaical IMractur Ji'HN J BRAHAM.
Next Week.-ERMIX1I,' «itti the «.iuat Or^-.iialo.*- da»
LbAl oU b ohANI) ol-EKA H ISP. EXTRA

AX EXTRAORDINARY ETUI.

MONDAY. DEC. .IL
ADVANCE RMMJH ARON- i\'H

COMIC OPERA COMPAKY.
ft.mtiw lli«<uf Aii (.onto

0|»-r» huitmwk,
SALE EHMIML

Id.MIMU
EXM1MK.

MOWWith the OruiMl Ca*»
ftnline Hall, Fr»i.cir Milana,
Marie Jauw n. Cliaa l lnnkett,
Jennie *eaili<'niby. M»» Fiv-icau.

OPEN. Geoqrte iK-nnin, Harry \1'D 11 vU.
Kale I art. John E Bnujd.
Anna O'Keefe. A *. Mallin,
PYed Hall. B F Joalyn. i A Furejr.
Muah al Dtreetur A. I*- K<>\eUia

d2«-4t Prirea, !»jc. t« »x>^uti|r to lt«*tK*

\V-ILLAUD HUX.
II To-uurht and AH Neit * <*k.

PROF. CAUPENTEK'H MKNMKKISM
Artificial drtnu. and aomuali'luliaw «»n tli«fiarf*
Alwaya new and nmn auaArtal. thniiiu* ani: ainua-

iiir than iiiatn.j tra»r<-dj or cou>e«|.
Admit.si.iii. .vnta
(iallery. 10 centa.d'.M '.'w

1~^LE\ENTH ANNI AL RAIL
'j or THE

LONE STAR HF-SitHi IAL ASSOCIATION.
OS NEW YEAR EVE. DECEMBER SL

AT EDEI.K HALL
GRAND MAR< H AT S* O'CLOCK.

IllvitatioiiKwhich ».« to la- had <4 the ne nila-ra. ni ifl
Itflmat tRr floor. *i' -'" ¦***

Mi * Ulsl Li No PRIMA DuNNA.

MRS. ALICE J. SHAW,
The (Jneen of all Arti«ta aa > *Tii«tler'

And Her Grand Concert C.*u|«ny. couamtiaflM
Mim OLLIE TORBETT. Vi«.luuat
Miaa EDITH POND. Bteruur IWad«*.
Mm. JENNIE R. CAMPBELL
Mr. 8. V. DO* NEY, llaniat. and

MR HARRISON MILLARD,
The Renowned Ten.*,
Will Give One of Her

GRAND CONCERTS,

at the CONGREGATIONAL CHLBCH. 10th and OalA.

on WEDNESDAY EVENING. JANI AHY K 1S»»

Reaerved SeaU fll. Admiaai. n TV.

The aale at raaened aeaU wiU comment «u *edw»

day mornintf. January 2, lHtW, »t U o'c|.« k. »t_ Bn«

A

flsT-mtano'a.

"RfAHgtHS OOHTI-MES.
HX jOO Suita to select froui.

25 cent# to
Entrance 1K36 or SJ7W 7th at. u.w d--'. -3^_
Globe tmf.atcr.

Penna. are., near 11th SL

MaUdwbTuesilsi'.Wedinwlai. Iri-lai,and Hatnrday.
FIRST-CLASS VARIETO*

.
EVKBY N It* HI.

Admission. 1ft 20, and 3QoeuU d-'0 *f

A RT GALLERY

THOR K. WAGGAMAX.

3300 O street.

Will be open THURSDAYS,

From XI tofl. for the months of January.
and March,

tm tha Poor at Waahi ifltna

TVketa, 50c.

At Harrta A Scbnfer. 11131

Geo. B. Lockhart. 13*4 38d St.

HARRIS' BLJOl THEATER
(itsod * esA Attractioo. D«»niberZ4.

Tir-'T *edneada>', Thttrads#.
Friday aadSatordaj A

CR. A 00."

by the UfMofthr

AKD ALJ^JrinUTMAl D1T AKD EW.siw -*
, yUTSSa^^BrtU. ct mxUoh

STRA FirRMMI^^S
Dnwp**!'

ROTOR »»»^^5ridP-s^
teMWlftMl gfm tD |jU«, flpi CWr


